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Make a good" husband and get a g'vd wife.
Will aend the. son. ' A ' Hiitful - Flirt. '

OUR YOUHS PEOPLE'S

OEPMIEIIT. ; THE TIME TO GET ONE OF

Kut we have a coward for a ruler, you see.
Who. Its Mexicans and Catholics do aa they

' please.
Come on, boys, let's get on the job.
And stop this awful Democrat mub, .

In JVIA is our time. '
Alt we need ia to get In line. "

Vote a Itcpublicati i'lrket we're sure fo win
Turn's wnen our good times sgain begin.
Now on Elertion Day watch the Dams,
Alio the ballot boxes so they can't stufl.them.

songs. Nothing is more beautiful than the
sweet old aongs that never die. Music was
meant to be expressive of the soul's purest
emotions. Uumc is the life of a church, and
tne heart at a hunday Scnool. it cheers the
ssd heart and makes happy thn long hours
of the dreary day. Music, what a euhtiie
friend !tnou art I You sooth our reslless
minds and tike aweet sleep, you bring

of life's harsh hours and cheer-
ful dreams of all wa love, t ho more. Music
it sa e in the home circle, refines and
ducatea the taste, and brightens many a

'

lithesome evening. It will interest many
who by their very success and its incressing
eutuusiasms. will be. encouraged to perse

t

NOW IS

1

McDOWELL'S
j ...

SHIRTS
vere to grest heights. illie Lewis. I would
ceitainty enjoy a game of Rook with you. j

l "r ". '. ,...r T, " ' -- :i ir:"1 ST'" ....., - - -- "
your letter in the TJ. but I did not like
t ,ery nmrn. ion seeia lo think there are

no nice Democrat girls, but there you are
mistaken. 1 know girls that are .Democrats
inn ntjinri rnn nra nriiu irai t. hiiii a w

ICED
- - inot see but What the Demorrat. girl are my paper, ana ejy reading it, especial-a- a

aire as the Republicans. .You also eaid y U- - tousma- page..: t will say a lew words
that you did not want to correspond with atut
Democrat girl.- - Wl. 1 am sure that you r "'

PALM BMCH SUITS
PANAMA & STRAW HATS

Hope the-Edito- r Will print it as sona'as hs
ass room. lalka HiiwtNi- la rn A . DOVE

R. 1. B.,74. Wentwort.h, N. U..

From ft CUremont K. 0.. Cousin.
Local Editor:' 1 notire that some of the

cousins have asked for the answer to that
wonderfal brine, linens' the - are like ' me
don't read their Bible very much, .or kitty
would have Known. The answer Is fish
hat how did a fish have soul ! When Jo
nsh was cant into the sea the fih swallowed
hira. Thtn it had a soul, and when it threw
him out on dry land, then "Ood from- !me
that aoul did take.' ror further in forma
Hon in regard to that wonderful being, .1
win refer you to the first ehspter or Jonah
Guess you all will want to know how! it
gsve much licht to fallen man.i Webster's
blue-bar- k spelling book says we bars fish
oil- in tin rnd .glssa lamps. Don't suppose
you read that nook either. I. i., yon had
better take to tail timber. or the antt-dan- c

tig crusade will make it warm for you. but
I ean't see as murh harm in ds'ncin' play
ing carda as Rook. When you play one
came of earns rou will want If war morn
and the first thing you know, you will bt
off in some crowd ganibl'nf and.'ihat is one
or the worst things tnst nova ana .men cs
rnnze " in. Instead of nlsymg rards o
Rook, read 'wine ' rood book or paper and!
I am sure that will hn of more 'value, tt1 s
shuffling cards. M. C. bav not : received
that letter vet. Some one please arnd lm
the eng, "Ring onf th Betts : Tot Christ
mas." v.'M. MUUiAK

Claremont, N. C. .'.'- s i

r v r ;
From a kfoore Conntv Bov.

' Loraf Editor:- - I will. say. ai tew words
about "lofluenre.'V To hold-- ! a positirn
where one msy influence neartsi miniis and
hvs for god or evil ' is leyond all' other
influence, uear cousins, nio yon .ever siop
to think wbst our Hves mtgnt mean to em-er- a

as we go along from day 3to dayf") Is
it not worth while for us to consider W;hal
good we arc to our friends who are over-
whelmed with the dark hours i of ' dixrour-aremrn- t

It rosts nothinc to be kind. A
smile given, a nod of the head, a hand shake
or recognition is of real worth to our Wery
day - friends. ' 1 consider it verv eooa o- -

. .... .i . -- . . : ..ui 1. ,Vou a;iris inm uuji'rt i auus w
drrnlr whiskev. When vou see i some good- -

looklng young man at some public gather-
ing with red eyes and- - erooked walk. jou
ran lust, decidn within yourself that ha jhas
a verv weak mind and out nuie rare i lor
himself. I have seen girls gt with oys

1 .. U n ' wallr t V i t . ' T

don't believe en- - of our dear couins. girls
or bevs, are of this character. l don tisee
how I eootd do without the U. . and ihisr
reading the rousins letters. 1 ' wouia
iov corresponding with the girls, f

Ilighfalls, N. C. i.-
Freta tforth Carolln GirL

Iah-s- I Editor:" I will take for my ub- -

joct.' SIN. You then - acknowledzn 'that 'youarea araacr. What la sint Sio is every
thing that is :evil or anrrehteods. r evterv- -

thmfc that is contrary to the law. There
In no ' man that sinneth not.- There la i not
a just man upon earth that doeth good lanr
inneth not. All hare sinned and come short

of the glory of God. What have , wej te
endure in this life on aeronnt Sof sin sor
row, airkdesa and labor. "In sorrow ahal- -

thou eat of it." Every ' soul I is- - diseAsec'
with that terrible sin (some kind of aim)
Waa it not for sin the chnrrhe would not
have to be ' here, for it ia a place to ' get
forgiveness and hear the ' Word of God
Were it not' for sin. would we have to have
the prison or' the penitentiary 1 j No. Cpus.
ins, better guard yourselves f from 'sin
That's what is going to drag you from

vgloryi You may choose- either
Ketient ve and believe the Oosoel.' trhrist

our Savior, died on that painful "Wai
wrongs. We ran live a pare life and

see God or live with evil and ;be with j Sa-
tan forever, rhoose which yon may. ibn- -

choose the right. Roys and girls that don't
mind your- parents, are sinful creatures.

emmber the- - eommaadmentx. i "obey Its;parents eo your days will be long tiionland." There is one rommand 'that is tirs
4Hd last DO I'O PLEASE (KID. Then vou
obey all, yes, everything to keep from sin
ning, uod created heaven and: earth. He
crested the most beautiful ulreama to jflos
throngh our land, even has offered us a homr
n his mansion above. Are yeu going t

be there I Wish some of you cousins woul
write on sin, for . it's important.'

FA.NM K SWICEGOOD.
Lexington. N. C. i J

From a SUtearflla Couaia.!
Loral Editor: I have been a native of

North America for a ereat mint veara '
1

live in the countrr. work in .the' Sold in the
Summer and like it eood. I snend all snare
time in reading, writing and ainging. I read
ad trashy literature or aing giddy songs. J
see no time for foolishness. Some of you
cousins are writing on dancing; and flirting..
I don't know anything about danrinr. anc
don't want to know. I have my faults at
well aa other folks. Surely dancing ean't
be any worse than going to a night sif
and sing almost like the angem of heaven,
then go in the yard and play tap-ban- d and
take on like a set of insane folks. I ihsve
played tap-han- d in my time, but will never
play again, for it has - disgusted me, and I
hardly think tap-han- d players tare on the
road to heaven. As for flirting, I am not
a flirt or hardly reeognUe a flirt. ' One af-
ternoon I Waa at my church and saw a girl
atanding in the yard talking to a crowd of
flirty boys, and aomething was said that
knocked - over ber fun. She . opened her
mouth, licked out her tongue, whirled around
On her beet, and ha, - ha, ha, - which could
have been beard fur half a mile. Now if
su-- h as this is not acting a flirt or a fool.
would like to know what it is. Will say

little about the love subject Some
pie will talk about love and pretend to fieo-ov-

e

and drn't know any more about love than
a terrapin. Some will marry when it Would
have been better for them if thev had never
seen each other. Fred J. Murdock explain-
ed false love in his letter. Perhaps he has
bad the experience. Just let me say this: it
ia better to prove false before marriare than
after. I wouldn't be no little bald-hea-

man'a wife for all the world. p'Old maids"
the name of beinJtrross. butti what dofet I expect to atay single so long as

live, for old America has trouble enoughi
now. I am sorry for any boy or girl who
gets int trouble, and esperially those who get
the wrong one for their life companion, Lis-
ten, rousins, yon had brtter look around and
take warning before yon undertake married
life. Hope no one will ssy .1 am criticising,
but if I trample on your toes. 'you will have
to aay "ouch. - . . j

BESSIE KATE VERMAXIA:
R. T. V., Statesville, N. C.

... m w m .. .,

From ft Stokea County Cousin.
Lo.-a- l Editor: First I want to thank the

Loral Editor for the rouaina' ; page and ask
him for space to put my letter. I. want to
express some of my thoughts ;on flirting. I

guess most oi tne reanera of tne rousins
page are already tired of the word fjirt.l But
some say it is right to flirt, 'and some eav
it is ant. and all that agree with me on
flirting, send me a rard. I have some! ven
sweet letters through the V. B. First, girls
don t flirt with boys, for oni-- e you flirt; wit'boys, thev will all sav yon are a flirt mi'may be some bov would, love vna mnfl
ne airaia to leu you so. oersttse people call
you a flirt. Whatsoever a man sowethl ths
shall he also reap, and let's think thai first
we must do aa we wish to be done by. 1'
we do thst there will not be murh flirtin
done. I never wss a flirt, but havej gon
with flirtv boys and they don't rare if thebreak your heart. They ss y! thst if girli
don't flirt thev ere jealous. : Rut it is not
so, for if he 'is not intended for me. wha'
care I for whom he is. Of course al( lov
to ssy aomething about the toy. and it'r
all right if it ia not bad, and if we can't
sav something. wd about earh other.1 let':
not say anythikig at all. Boy. I think some
of your letter are fine, but ; I don't agre
with you on 'dancing and flirtinir Trv t
do by othera as you would :have Iheni dc
unto you, for if you tell a rl yon love hei
when you don't mean a - word you say, you
will get it bark, and a lot worse than you
gtve it. Be something for both God and
man. If you are going to be a man. be one

nd if yon - are never going to he Ihe man
God intended von. to be. nut slop to your-
self an don't ruin anybody! else byi your
Influence. I don't go. to dances or "to the
theater, end don't ftv Rvk. "I' don't
chew tobacco or din snuff, fori I think all of
these ere-ba- habits.- -

Remember the storm n 'on the otean.
una we are tbc apart, , .

But one thing always remember-T- he
dsy you broke my heart.." ' ! . L. H. F.

K. a. H. is, walnut Cove, y. C.
... i ,

From Democrat Cousin.
- I---

1 Editor:' Win you . again allow a
Democrat" girl tw join your Republican

circle! I think some of toe cousins arewriting some very nice letters, especially
those that take a certain subject to discuss.I will take for my subject, 'f Music." Mu-
sic is science, art of tones, i and harmony.
Music has a wonderful imluoiire oven man.
WM-- the world seems dreary, what ai com-
fort it is. AH nature loves music with tasteunspoiled by the modem ragtime and similar

: A Department lo Which th Tonne
People woo Keed The Union Rpn-- ,
Uca art Given en Opportunity to
Express- - Their. .Thoughts, Briefly,
Upoft Hueh Topica aa Mar Interest
Them.

Tram & SI r .--.

Local Editor; My lather takes tiie D. E.,
......- ib, ian inn tne roust n hpage. I ran send on request the following

" Jipperaryaad "When Vnu U. ...... . t..i..v :. '
Big Red Rose." Will seme.. . .

one
. . please

. .Rit ma Ida 1 1' I t ' n- - " "". ooiuier dot I Willexchange cards or Injurs with any of the
7th 6t., Stateeville, '. Ci

Frem m Bowu Coantjr Girt.
Local Editors Mr grandpa takys the TJ

'"J" '""""s me rousins page, uur
dcrmi au.'jbi litn. i studs

v o a nbv nvi niy- - oirtnaayOctober 3 lull I an eleven yeare old. Willas in loch tailor to pittrt "Ked Wing
a aooo aa ha has rouni.

MARY McKXIUHT.
R. 9. China Grove.' J?. C. - :.

'

j From A Montgomery County Girt.
Loral Editor: , 1 am a reader of the nood

old U. R., end .like it line. I live on thefarm and like it. - W511 some of yon cousins
?lease need me the song. "I'll Remember,

ou. Love in My Prayerf" Will atnd tnesong 01 toe "Joying sailor" m return. Wouldlike to
'

nave some of you cousins' photon. t

' BERTHA MURK13.R. 1. B..71. Wadeville, N. C. .

From ft Wake Conntr Cousin.
Local Kditor: I live on a larm and likeit O. K. All of my auters and brothersars married, so you aee that' leavra me to

taae oare oi an aged, mother and father.
1 get. very lonesome at times, but by thehelp of Jod I am going' to stick to them.
Cousins, . write to me and cheer me up. I
am Jolly,-.1- years oid. and mamma's baby.
I will leave you all to guess which I am,
a boy or a girl. Girls, if you want to know
which I am. Just seed a card, to J. M
MIMMS. Route 2 Raleigh, X. C. and will
aend my photo. '

From m Stokea Oooaty Cousin.
Local Editor: We take the U. R., andI think it the best paper we take and we

take several different ones. J am almost
12 years old and live' on the farm and like
It Bne. I help some in the 'fobacee. ' And
I had to watcn the bees to see 'where' tney
settled when they swarmed, so I could go
and tell papa to come and hive them. We
have 80 atanda and we have taken outhoney twice and we have a "aweet" home
all the timer ' Would like to correspond
with aom of the rousins.

BURTIK WKSTMOBELAXD.
R. 3, Walnut .Cove. Ji. C. .

From a Montgomery County OirL
Local Kditor: I read the dear old U. R..

and like it floe, especially the couaina' page.
I live .on the farm and like farm life. 1

trn la Kn n H v . K r... I mnA tKml . ' nl..
where we all ought to go. I have the pleas-
ure, of both father and mother living. I have
Ave sisters and two brothers living, and bne
aister and brother dead. --

When days are dark and friends are .few.
Remember me, cousins, and I will you.
If any of you rousins wish to write to a

girl of fifteen years, let ynur rards and let-
ters roroe. ' PANXIE MORRIS.

R. 1, B. 7! Wadeville, N. C. .

From Robeson County Boy.
Local Kditor: My brother take the XT

ft., and I enjoy reading it One, esperiall)
the cousins' page. Aleo I enjoy reading a

flavored with pepper t the Qn-en- i

taste. I think they are fine. 'I mvaelf am
not a voter, but I think if I live to be twenty--

one
. years

. old. I wilt vote.... the Kepnbli- -

i I a m 1ran uraei an arouna. i .mm every
to think now what he will be, bersuii-whe-

he Is old and votes a Democratic tick-
et and help bring "Horror and Strife" i
on his relatives and frlen'l. it will be toe
late. W. F. IIESTfcR.

St. Pauls, N. C.
a w

From a Sampson County Girt.
Local Editor: I am mamma's darling,

only 14 years of age. How much I enjoy
reading the other grris' and boys' letters
sent ta the V. R, nobody knows. I am only
a country girl, have lived on a farm all my
life, and I enjoy farm life fine. I am a mem- -

ner oi tne tins lomaio uiuo. ana nice ii
ery well. - If any of you- - nice girls or boys

wish to correspond with me, just send: me
card. Will answer all received. .

Oh I let us love as lovers ought.
In lessons that dame nature taught.
And love shall guide us fairly on.
My loved, my beat, my only one.
Roseboro. N. C. I. E. OWEN.

wmt m iw - -

Loral Kditor: I certainly do enjoy read-
ing the U. R., especially the rousins' psge.
I live In the country and like country life.
I go fo Sunday school' and think all shoal-go- .

Home of you ronsins write interesting
letters, especially Mattie f'line, Grare Mur-dor-

and many others. Will some of you
cousins please send me the song. "Weep
ing Willow f" If any of you rnnsin woni.
like to write to a blue-eye- d girl, let your
cards and letters rnme.
When the golden tun in setting,

And we are far apart,
Remember that I love you, dear,

No matter where you are.7 GKNNIE MORRIS.
. R. 1. B. 71, Wadeville. N. C.

1 From ft FftrmTlllt Cousin.
Local Editor: I am a girl 1H years of

age, live three tnilea of Ksrmville. N. Lj
am a member of the Christian Church, and
go to church and 8.. School every Sunday. 1

am working for n medal in H. School and
hope I will aucceed in getting it: How .many
of you boys and girla rn to 8. 8 f Kara
and every one of you ong.it to go every Sun-
day inatead of playing cards. I. for one,

m opposed to pJsying cards and dancing.
Willie E. Revis. I like your letters very
much. How many of you girls have ever
been in trsiningl I have had about eight
months experience. Think the work is just

I am staying at home now. but guess
frand. go back again soon. What Is any
blacker than a crowf - Correct answer will
receive a rard. '

Love is something so divine.
Description eat but make it lesn.
Something we know hut ran t define.
Something we feel but can't express.

If any of you cousini would like to d

with me. J- -L M'LYNX.
Farmville. N". C. .

r From ft Harnett County Oirl.
Loral Kditor: My brother takes the U

and I like it fine, esperially the rousins
psge. I think the rousins have thoroughly
discussed the subjects. 'fancing," "Hilli-
ng," Hoohle Skirts." I think the rona-in- a

are writing some nice letters, especially
Neill Johnaon.. Keill. I aaree with yon on
dancing. I don't think there ia any hann
iit dancing If you don t make barm ?"ii. I am a girl of ia years. Am in the
seventh grade. I would like to rorrespond
with some of you rotrins. Ksnnie Thomp-
son, the answer to your riddles are. 1- - cow
bell; 2- - wheel barrow. Send on your rards.

'I will ask some riddles: t Why la a dog a

tail like the heart of a treet 2 What makes
a chicken walk over a muddy atreetl

I love you like a tixsard.
With all my heart and gissard. '

If any of von consins want to rorrespond
with me. let the card. UTIX.

R. 1. Angiei. 8. C.

"From Two Rockingham County CHrls.
Local Editor: I. Laura Dove, live in

Danville, but am at present visiting Laura
Hudson, and believe me cousin, we have
some times . pirking blackberries. eating
plums. . apples and peaches. Some of you
couaina come and see us. We guarantee you

fine time. We have widowers over here
to burn. My. my, how yon ought to hear
u talk to them. Come over. We will di-

vide with you.- - You know we look sweet and
U just tickles us to riesth to. see them com-
ing. There are sbout six of J them. Of
eonrse. we have young fellows - to talk to,
but we prefer the othera because they are

.fool enough to do Just what we letl them.
We ekpert to have a good time this summer
saving fru't and drinkina- - rider. We are not
atudving about hobble skirts, peg-le- pants,
playing ra-rd-s or drinking whiskey, baptism,
ric. like some of you cousins are fretting
about. We have plenty of such - as that
aad witl aa lona aa we have boya and ' girls,

. We believe in doiiig aa we please and lett"
the rest do the same. Cousins, let's ssve
out fruit, berries and everything we can and
be prepared for the rest of the Wilsoil ad-

ministration. If any oT you pretty boya wish
to write to us. you will see our name and
address. Would he glad to receive . letters
or-rar- from say of you cousins.
Long may yon livejJiappy be your life.

in national religion. This happy rrlation
between reflection and return to God and
the reception .of hia blessing is besutifully
illustrated in the prodigal, and when be
came to himself, I will arise and go to my
father, and when be wss a great way off km
father saw him and bad. compassion and
ran and fell on kia neckb and kmaed him.
Oh ves. God marks the eur af solemn re-fle- et

".m or helps the purposes of returning
to muiself aad hastena to meet and blesa the
coming soul. It to true tflen that one hour
of solemn thooght may save a aoul. Try
fori yourself the blessed Experiment. Unre
aa hour and give it now to
and earnest prayer, bud w.'tl meet and help
and blesa yon aad the result mt be the
salvation of yoar seul. Deer reader, let's
stody Our diseased soul in ore. Clean and
have a pure heart. Thoee- - that sin can quit
it. How about a flirt I It ia on of the
moat heartlrsa creatures on earth; How
about dancing f. Yea. it is am. because you
go lo have a good time. Jfconi one said ft
petson isn't good an 'ess he ia jolly. That
may be, .but let me tell yftu all jolly people
are no goou. vtonoer .ow many oi juu
girls can eel up In the JMorning and pre
para a breakfast without your dear
mother! Yon should. I am between 14
and 14 years old. a be good, cousins, and
let'a have a pure heart.

. KTliSC 8WICEXID.
5. Lexington, N. C.

from Davld9B Connty OirL
Ijoral Editor: As I haven't written tn

the! cousins' page for some time, will en
deavor to gnd out if the voua.ns have for
gotten me. I aee the cousins are still crit
icising. My. you sure are jrard on Neill i- -
say, .Neill, your letter ef recent issue on
Jealousy was grsad. Acjrept my compli-
ments. Wbst has become ft the old cousini
any way! Nora Biitkely, llstel LofNn, Hes-si- e

Tsliey. Krnest Wood, ijtiuruie U.oberson.
wake p: you have been sjleut long enougn
No roiue af ros w.th a nic long letter. Misr
Talley. write to me. you nrcr gave Die yvui
address er I wll hare answermt vom
card. I will endeavor to way a few words
about books. I am a lovers el books. Thin!
there is no pastime like reifdmg gied boos
I have read good many novels and thinl
no harm in reau.ng tucm If yon don't mske
harm nni of it. hr readme. Idem on Sunns'
or neglect ynur Bille reading. Here are thv
sianira f a lew I have red and think they
are grand: St. Klino, a t'hestnut
Hnrr. h'll-r- s Keward. Onljr a Factory fiirl
Only a Oirl'e Love, The .hhes of love, tnd
Haggar's Secret, The Alplbrt of Love, Her
Heart 'a UcsM-e- , and lots ftf others ton nu-
merous to mintion. Hut. i cousins, the best
little book I ever read (except the Bible)
waa Touching Incidents ami Remarkable An-
swers to Prayers, that isevidently one of
the aweetest little book; ever published.
It fa enough to lead any ieftdel to a conver-
sion. How many of tlte rousins are going
to attend school thia next term! Oueas 1

will for one. Listen,- rousjns. I had one of
thn grandest teachers las) term that ever
passed a teachers' examination, Mr. J. S
uinK. I learned more under him than I
ever did under any teacher in one term.
Cousins, here.are a few stfanre notes of the
Bible 4hat I am sure wilt interest you all
They were looked up by the Prince o'
Granada, heir to the Spanish Crown, who
waa imprisoned for 33 years.. Uuess these
researchea tell how he spent those dreary
days. In the Bible the rord "Lord" I:
ound 1.853 times, the word "Jehovah" 4.

855 times, tbe word reverend" but nnee
and that in tbe Pth verse. 311th Psalm.- - Xc
name or word with more' than A syllables
s found in the Bible. The 37th rhsptet

of Isaiah and the tilth chapter of Second
Kings are alike. The ith vre of the 117th
Psalm ia the middle verse 41 the bible. The
word "-i- rl" oeeura but Opee in the Bible,
snd thst in the 3rd rhapjer and 3rd vers
of Joel. The 9th verse of the "th chapter
of Ksther is the longest verse, and the 3.tb
verse of the 11th chapter, of HI. John the
shortest. In the lOnth Realm four verses
are alike, the th. l.Mb.y 21st and 31st
F.arh verse of ther 136th Pi.lro ends alike.
There are found in both lawks of the Bible
3.546.49.1 letters. 7T3.Bf words. 31.373
verses. 1.1.19 rhaptera end rWI books. The
most beautiful chapter in the Bible ia the
13rd Psalm. The- - four moat inspiring prom-
ises are John 16th rhapto. 2nd verse, lit I

rhapter and 37th verse, ht. Matthew 11th
chapter 28th verse and 37fti Flm 4th verse
The first verse of the SOth rhapter of Isa-
iah in fine for the new ronvert. All should
read the th rhapter of .Matthew. All ho
manity should learn the Alb rhapter of St
Lake from the tiitk verse to its ending
Cousins, you should look these chapters u
and read them. Let m hear from yor
through the cousins' - psge, how you Ii k

them. With much love td all the rousing
XAXXIK PICKETT.

. R. 4, B. 153, Lexington; N. 0.

From Demorfe Uoftiin.
T.o-a- l Editor: I bavet been reading the

cousins' letters very muci of late, although
we did not subscribe for the U. K.; some
one waa kind enough to tend It to a fcmo-cra- t

girl. But I hone yon won't mind s
Demorrat girl Joining your K. rirrle. I will
take for ' nrv subject. "I.ove." Just think
whst would onr lives be without love t
Without love, thia world, would be rold a
the snow-cappe- d mountains,

lerk aa myriada night. .
A barren acene without
One spot amidst the rwakte.

i Without one blossom; of delight,
Of feeling or of taetQ.

Ive ia the ruling element In life., It
In the primary source from whence springs
all pnasesaion of any real value to man.
Love in an actual need. H ha an urgent

of the hearti Every property
constituted human beinr ,vwho entertaina an
appreciation (of lonrlinMs and wretched-
ness, and looks forward to happiness and
content feels n necessity- - of loving. With-
out it. life is without iiope. and without
aim. Nature fax defective and life la thegreat instrument of NatarV the bond an
extent of society. "Love'' is the sun of
life. most beautiful. In the? morning and even- -

Now if any Of the Dems. get sore.
All I'll do is write some more.

t don't forret a Republican chap,
Who lives at Spenrer just a dot on the'msp.

,ie me. girls. I'm full of life.
When bard times are over might want a wife.
The good-lookin- ones is all nerd apply.
And I d rather Republicans you sit know why.
Horace ii. Henderson is my name.

, if it were W ilenn. I d have it changed.
HORACE II. HENDERSON. .

8pencer, X. C.

From Chatham County Cousin. .

Loral Editor: i
i Mr father takea vnur wnr.

i.niisiss, ine- nearestin esrtn is, fix her. Hr 1

aurpassea. r.ne sympathises with you in all. iroublea ami, 'in.Klnrtunee. no matterwhat i may be thru- - nature, good or bad
sho never get above your standard. When' m-- r us. Ibc dcorvst friend we havehas T"nev

ftrorn not your mother, '

".;'- r'r sue is the pride,.
The one" that led you .'' v
ThrooRh life's tide. '
Vngged and tolled for-yo-

Wiien you were small,.
t And now she loves yen

The best of all. . ..
i - Your, mother so Iottng and so true,

The on that taught you what to do.
"

, The one that guided yeur untortured Met.
And nrw in the grravcyard. her treriouabodv 'sleeps.
I am a girl 16 years old. have dark hairana oiue rym. I vo at iler t'Jtv

ncnooi and like to go flae. I woulduse 10 rorreepono the cousins, especial
ly the good looking hnrs.

.'",:. eTBIfB R0BBIX3.Bog 3. 8iler City, N. 0; ......

From Randolph County Cousin.
i.oeai r.unor: I desire to speak on the

auujcct of - jvindnes. - l Hotter lua , of us knor tne true meaning of kind- -

now many ot - us arebe.ng kind as we should J Of course there
H''7 oi people woo are kind - enouga

wmle in our presenee, but just wait Untilthey gel behind our backs, and there ia noth- -
-- v u.u jor iam io say about us. wi.tneed odJy re kindness, leas 4ec;t." "'"' do tl turn in our au.lity to Kla....o. U.,.K., . tn- - m BW ,ji caaes we rando tots nt aaiug k.nd worua. Taere amuck trutn in the old saying tuat "kind-ara- s

is better and nearer ...,n goldi' 4iwe all would hate more kind thouguts of oneanotner, w..en any one doea or says any-thing about us, we do not like, we shouldnot trt our Bi nd dwell on what we wouldlike to ssy to tbem or iiow we would liketo punish them. Uut should banish all eviltiiougnta from onr minds about tucm. ForGod will give tneia junt punishment at hiswui. Hov. many of yon believe anythinghappens for the test I I do for one. No
muter how hard it way seem to Us at Ihepresent time, 1 believe if we are doing thebest we can in the si t of God. He surelywnl do what is best for us. 8 when every-to.n- g

that seems bad seems to be comingour way. we should not get discouraged butsay some day I .will ace w.iere this waa best
and loigel our troubles and go about speak-ing kind words to othera and we will soon
find we hare been made happy by making
others happy. We shnald always be km.
. o. dear parents, for when we have' lost
a- - good father and mother, we hate !mt funworld's sweetest gilt, lint when we lank
dpr-- their ilesr fares and knew lint niinworn will tbey kpeak to us in this world, it
a a tomfott to know of no unkind words we

nave sain io mem in Ihe past. On tue other band, parents should be kind in their rhil
drcn. "Give them reasonable pleas
ure. So when thjr. have homes of their owntney ran recall tun many nappy hrs e

been spent at home, aweet home."There no pleasure without krndneu. no
loKlter where We go. I have in aund iod
a few basbands woo after working hard all
Jav actually dread for the lime to rome
when they must return nome as they kno
they will only be met by a scolding wife.
Oh, wbst we need is kind wives in nrhomes. It is ia bis. heart that she- ia aqueen. All that ia dark in him she ranpurge into purity. From her through all
the world rlnmor he must win hia praise.
In her through 'all the world'a warfare he
must find his place. Better than gold is
a peareful home, Now while we are speak-
ing of wives, what about some of thoee hus-
bands f There are plenty of good wives
who after toiling all day with rbiblren and
onsetiold duties tremble at the aound of

husband'a footsteps. Oh. the curses and
soroetimea the blows she will receive from
this brute of a husband, when, instead, hr
should have all kind words and smiles for
his dear wife. God has given him a good
wife and some day when he has. taken heraway from hint-- too Iste he will realise what

hlessiag she could have been to him. A
woman is a Weak venae!, so we are told, aad
without kindness- she-- , will become sirk of
the world. She loses interest in everything
and like some pure flower, she will gradu-
ally fade !. to the shadow ot death.
But first of all. dear rousins, let's be kind
t' our loving Heavenly Esther who has been
so good to us. - May ihe ImtA be nor watrh-wor-d

through Ihe coming year. Then we
ned not fear bat that happineaa will come.

MARKI. WIlODri.I.
Box 125, Ashboro. X. C.

From ft 8haUott Kid.
IM-a-l Editor: Here comes , a classy kid

from western Brunswick roanty. I have
been in love; oh I really diui't know howmny times. I am a real claasv flirt so
the girls of this sertion say) 199 proof.
Hurley Coggin, I bet you are a rlnssv kid.
I agree with you about the girl folks. If
there ia one thing I do enjoy more than an-
other it is a awert girl on a moonlight
night and a long sweet little spell of spoon-
ing in the moonliaht all alone. Cousins, I
am a flirt and most every eirt and boy is
that really don't want to get married until
some future time fsr ahead. A boy of thistype will go with a girl and he is sure to
express his admiration for her and still he
really don't want her for his wife but he
is out for a- - good time. Some may not rati
this flirting but this is what I consider flirt-
ing. There ia grariona only knows how
many unhappy ron plea bound together in
the bonds of mstriinony or at least they be-
come unhappy after mnrrisae. just s
becaase they really didn't love earh other

He selects as enor a spot as he can i

uiiu, auu ,prouiptiy proceeus io enjoy
himself. .. Adapthip: himself to con
ditions is the one thing; he learns ear
ly, in life.
.In thin; picture-th- e little tads nt

the left are keeping. cool by the, sim-
ple expedient of dangling their feet

(J

A

0
B S Off.
T

upon age. Love Inspires gentlsaeas
pathy, - mutual faith and eonudenea. It iZ
tatea tbe aapirstion, expands the soal .wstimiristea the mental power. There te em aing holier iu this life of ours than the lironsciousne of love, the first fluttriai w

a erikrn wiaga. the first risiag seasd tttoe wind which is so soon to sweep threatsthe soul to purify or lo destroy. The 1
era without love is cold, nnd the mind is dull
The only trne religHm in the world has pan
and undying love for its basis. 1'lesse asrdon me for thia long, and I fear yea .
ay ailty, letter. How many of yeg n

ina will guess when you resd thai letiw
that I am Just home from school, I woncTrr
Been bom two da vs.

KTTA JE8SrE EKCEE.
I-ountain, N. C.

. From rayettevlUa Cousin.
Loral Editor:

Sor-.- are stilt a blowing-An- d

Ihey are blowing bard.
But I am right here
And will be Wfte0 they get tired
C. V. O'Xeal likes to criticise.
But if he keeps it up.
He will get a big sarprise,
C V. O'Xeal. I've not got stsrled jet.
Itul warn 1 do get started.
You will wiah toal 1 would nit.
O'Xeal. I don't ask you to 3sac.rcriiap yon-woul- tho'
If you had half a chance.
Ilon't take my advire.
Indeed I've given none.
But when it cornea to dancing,
I don't aim to rnn.
When tbe band starts the music.
It'a hhxh time, you knew.
To just float away
la the old Tango.
I attend some dances
Now and then.
And am here to tell you,
I don't think it a sin.
But harm ran be made of it.
I have aense enough lo know;
It'a nobody'a business if I discs.
Or a ng Old Black Joe -

What so you rail a Christian.
I would be glad to know.
Harehy not Ihe ones that gossip
And tattle so.
Tn tall I aad gosaip
Rome think it'a. no harm.
But, gee, I bet aome tongues
Are as long as my arm.
Come all yon rousias
That like to flirt.
Them romea a girl
In a dsnsant skirl, ,
And a prrttv little boy
tn a Palm Beach salt.
I bet they are going to Ihe thsttr;
llh don't they look cutet
Tbe peg top panls
Are out of style.
Hot oh you English cot
Has got I hem beat mile.. '
I love you. cousini
And love yon '
Boya just aend me
A letter or rard.
I wish yon rousins
Would rome down hera.
We would go to the theatres -

Or either dance the Bear.
I have just been reading
A good old book,
And gee I rouldn't

' Take time to rook.
.I'll admit I am aome greea.
But bet your life
I am no ssrdine.
I like jolly folks
And lots of fun.
But Tv a aelflsk kid
1 ran't be stung.
I rare not what you sav of m.
About whst I say or de,
I have no selfish feeling
Ker yon. nr you. nor you.
But deep down in my heart
There's love for every one.
But some folks ran't sgree wits
Hersnse I like som fun.
I've beard people run down
Tobacco and snuff;
My. I bet when they gel to ehfvHul
They rsnnot rhew enoiirh. .
fVusina. I'll tell you all Ihey e.
Is a dip of Snuff.
And a rhew of weed.

. When I go to rook,
1 cook on a stove.
I wonder what tbe people are doing
At I overs' drove.
CVwisins. yon msy no! know whst I '
But one kid does. I'll ween.
They sent me a card Iwo moons
The wriler was a slrsnger
And don't like the Tsngo.
Well, rousins. I've written raonrs.
But remember here'a kid- - 7M '

b,U,r- -
XEILL JOHMO.

Victory Store, rayetteville. N .C.

Trout ft Slier City Cousin.
Loral Editor: I wish fo comni'M A

letters written by Arlie Harper sn Ans
I'. Orlffin. Ksy. Annie. I am sorry I rssi
not be at your Children's lsy. I T"
In Randolph. Cora E. Edwards and 7"
hipencer Kids, why don't you write ''I enjoy your letters and your minpsny sa
Now tor a subject. I will Iske "Trus rl"s-
esty," as 1 haven't seen any letters w"J
ten on this great and important t;er
Oh there is so much in it thst I fear I
not handle it as I would like lo. Arc
tug to Webster' Dictionary the word
means upright and trusty. Xow the o J
twoi words mean a lot more Ihsn a an
US have ever thought. This, comes, te
so impressive. Who is an upriahl eas. a"
Is a trusty man f lx--t me see;. spnrM
Iwsys on the npwsnl rosd striving tor sjs

thing better, not Imposing on the P""r
pie. neither above them. ,a upright aws
pay for what he gels. Doesn't ak T

to work for him under wages. S" rf

ever noticed it the majority of the' weiiJ
Feople of today are not honest In the

juat mentioned. Thai is one res"
so many people are so rich. But '
eannet gain wealth bv dishonesty ssl 7
it. He will reap whst he hss bees
sooner or later for there is praeticsliy
difference In the sight of OpH In '"r"'"!
in lMle Ihin.. Ik.n kr..Linr in hast
ideating the monev. There i no rresl.

.1 . i . , ktf Wrt- r-
in rivni aact wrona. , u.

trust. - Art nnnrst msn ran he trusien
will work insl sa murh for bs cmny .

"hen he Irn'l whtching him s
he walehed hint sll the time. An heed
mart will not misrepresent anything. 7" ,
i II m trnh od he will not subserii A

a paper and allow it l come over t'
luse te rev for It. - It is a great "m,J5

have the name of being honest Mm ia rather to be rhnaen lhn great pr
"or then, peoMr are not afraid t tron
W ran ask onr merchant for rrvdit
will say O. K. But listen, here c"Vj
man hv is what -- eunle call not verv r'"

av and ask for credit and do aoi ,
Some mar ssv that it is necesssry lo"
inst a little in order to make a aarre
if, butthis is not tro. for if fl- -l

follow true honesty In all alks of III- -

will prnapef him far mor thsd h " ,Jever gain by dUheneatv for he has Pr",
In blesa tbe upright and make them hf
oua. It a man thtvs vu loo murh
a. mUtake In a deal, why I aay go
k .mW name. ' ' - ..( .. K ana von win gain a
h' worth a thousand times more thsa
raonev would be worth to vou if r ?;
it How v heart longs to see I

..I nul. I.i.l they are verv few. T

are iuat as anxioua-t- correfcpond with them
as they are with you. I do, not see why the
iimbio ilemoerst aoi.nila bC. to you, for one
of the; best men now living' is a Deuim-ra- t

President Wilson. You. never bear a Dem-
ocrat talk about a Republican as . yen do
the Republicans about the Democrats, I am
thinking of going ta college this Fall. Hope
some of jrou cousins will gv ito. Will same
of you cousins send me the recitation.
"New j. Years Eve 1" Will, send a cant m
return.1 I must close now as some of mv
sifters are calling we to play Kookw;tb
them. J.:;THA MERCER.

K. C .'"--:- . 'iaiftW4 ,:
From a Baaford, N. C, Cousin.

Local Editor: I will take lor mj sub- -

joit. 'fDrinking," Do yon realise bow you
ere running- - yourself down when vou arc
fooling witn i whickey t There's not a bit
of rood in it. It is an injury to lour bouj
an-- j a shame to. your name. Hoys, ;iist watr- -

ot.iers wnen tney are under the innuence oi
whiskey. It will be enoug.i for yourself, or
any respect. Drinking has caused many I
poor boy to go to tne county roan or to tn
chain gng. More than that it has cause-bos- s

and men to lose toeir lives. l!oys. will
you take my advice, let whiskey alone t I'
can't say I never nave been uiuhk. Out l

can say this-- 1 have never been drunk but
once ia my life, and that was when 1 was
10 years old. I said to mysell I never would
get that way any more. Drinking ia a
alrange thing to me. I could never see any
fun in it or any pleasure at ail, or wny so
many people are fools over it.' Some aay i

they drink it to miske them feel good, lie-- !

tieve me, rousins, it ia a bad feeling, or at
least was to me. I've heard boys say thai
they felt worse after a drunk than tney did
before,; The law we now have on whiskey,
is not: worth one cent, renpie win mage
more liquor in North Carolina than ever
beiore. 1 hey have done started in I --re eoua- -

Bnlieve me. cnnsina. lory are up to it.
They got to taking the low n trash' rana and
making whiskey in tbein, and you see our
law is no good.- - We have such a classy
President I don t look for anything bn
hard luck, Mr. WUson ia blowing some
mighty, big blows at the people, .but watch
for 1914 and see if he don't blow his Isst
blow, You may think I am a Republican
from foot to top. If I knew there was a drop
of Democrat blood in me, I would have the
doctor! to lance it out.. If I were the ruler
of U. 8., I would put whiskey down to lca gallon and then people t would not make
it. Do you cousins think that would work f
C. V.I O'Neal must, be a good dancer and
ashamed to own it. My friend, it is just
aa murh harm in going lo dances sa there
ia in dancing, but I can't sen any in either
one of them. It a all lor pleasure and t- -

hsve a good time, and when a man, woman,
boy or itirl gi'ts out on the. floor they do
not mean any harm ;n dancing. I am not
going to ask "you to dance. You csn do as
jbJ Wise, and I do likewise. If you do not
do anything any worse than dancing, you will
te newer on men ami ot oinrs. v
Thoinpin and W. M. A Id ridge, your letter
were fine.
If you. meant flirta and flirts together.
Flirts iand true do not go so well to-

gether.
Esiell" llnrner and Ida- - M. Hillisrd. write

lo Ike V. &., again. J enjoy reading your
letters. I would love to meet you. You
rousins are writing good letters. 1 enjo)
reading all of them.

T HURI.IE COGGIN.
"

R. I, Sanford, X. C,

A Rhyme From 8panes r, K. C, ..
- Local .Editor; '

Come en. cousins, let 'a have a chat
And learn a little about the Democrats.
Woody; said he'd slop the high cost ot living
But now what kind of times is he giving I
The high cost of living is still the same.
And thousands are hungry now who'a to

- blame f
They say it's the war makes times this way.
But Republicans have another tune to play.
Tliey know the trouble ax well as we
But are too great rowarda to confess you see.
Most anybody with' common sense '

Will say we need to change Presidents.
Then times will change oiiehty quick.
But wait till 19IH then-we'- ll turn the trick.
We also need a different Government.
But we'll change that too you ran bet.
With Democrats ruling we have a War Tax,
And a Hundred Million ia all they ax.
Now we'd like to know why it ia
When Republican rule we Jiave nothing like

this.
Some one saya the Treasury is low.
So that's the rause of the War Tax you know.
The Pout Office is running way down low.
And it's run too by the Dems.: yon know.
When Republicans ruled we had Parrel Post

Stations.
They iare discontinuing them now all over

the Nation. '

Uncle: Ham's business ia going to the bad
To aee thia awful waste it sore is sad. .
They started Reserve Banks, what good have

they donef . .

We dun t know a farmer that got a penny,
Hot one.

There's still as much money aa ever we had.
But when the Dems. got hold of it they use

it bad.
But the Dems. better get all thia time they

- ran. .!!For it will be some time till they get another
man.

Thev fare ruling now but wait and aee.
Till 191 fi how things will be.
We want a President who is a man
With i enough patriotism to protert our great

land, . i f

We have no use for a man like'a in the seat.
Who lets Mexicans drsr our flag in the street.
If we hd, only had Teddy or Taft in the

. chair.
Tl-er'- d lnled the flag and estled it fsir.

NEW.

Wo'Sri

f W

.
xv "

; .

New Yoik is one uf the most crowd-
ed jeities in-tli- e world, whitlt make'
it one " of i the hottest wheu Old Sol
really gets warmed' to his work. The
narrow streets,' flanked by,tall build-
ings, fairly sizylf in tht broilintr sun,
but the real dyed-in-the-wo- ol New
York street urchiu cares not a whit.

be.'ore they were bound in the bonds of mats
nmooy. but torn it is ever and ever loj
late.- - i have never really been in love but
one time- In-m- life, and cousins, yon may;
net l hm a altars, put i nrver ex
pett lo see another girl that I aball love at:
welt as I do this one that 1 am in love with
no v.; I will descrrbe Iter: She baa greeqi
ba r. red eyes, purple complexion and she
we gha the same that I do and She ta ad aw
fa! liia-- that 1 have to ret on top of the fodt
der stack every time I kisa .her. She nev
er kissea me nerause she is a flirt and it
just playing with my heart.- - Oh my how sad
t wilt no when she doea pas ma over for

W. A. Watson, t guess it will disgust me
with flirting and I will go to FayettevilU
an t help Neil Johnson dance the Goose Lostf
and Tangleup, I ask that all deaf. i ...ele. . . . . : L

you
. . . i .anil Deiovea airia io give me your nrri-ir- i

sympathy through my bereavement. I woni
der where Katie M. Gainey has gone, f
gu ss she is off taking a course in daaringi
or she may have gotten married and don'f
have time to write to the page. nay. miss
Gainry, write and tell the couaina bow '"Aare progressing in ynur onWsrd march
progress. I sernnd the taotion to nominal
Thelma CI i lie aa candidate on the Republic
ran ticket for President in 19111. I also puf
in nomination Mand Binkj
ley. , He sure in rboosmg your cabinet that
you don't appoint William Jennings Bryaq
Secretary of "State, but get Bobbie Glenn ori
for Boundary Commissioner . aad aee that
B'tilie Jawbone Bryan ia appointed speaker
of Congress. Where, where, oh where id
thst prosperity that Woodie Wilson predirti
ed wonlil comet We haven't felt an3
rhmge in the financial atmosphere only that
ntonev get scarcer every day and where we!

koi gl.OO per day for eair work under M

Republican administration we are now only
getting 5tc, But where, oh where shall
Wnotlie Wilson be when the sun seta on etnrj
tinn dsy in November 19161 Oh my I wit
vle thn for my first time if I live to see:
the day and yon may bet your sweet I f- I

will be-- ' a Republican ticket from ronstabl'i
lo President. V ell cousins, I guess you erd,

lo think that I am a real poli4
tie an. I want to rorrespond with all yoit
bo- - s and girls" and esperially yon real fl-- rt j

and rlaasy kida. Send ma your photo au(
wr.te me a long. lm letter.

. If this miss the waste basket,
, It will he by chance:

Neil, keep up-th- e dance:
W. A. Watson write again first chance

CARHOX BLAND.
Bol'17. Shallotle. X. C.

From Tyio High School Girt. t.

Loral Editor: .1 will take for my sol
jet t "Vour Soul la Exposed to Danger.'
Danger to our earthly interests is varied ar
cording to tho source from wheoee it arises
and the objects it assails. It is our eheri
arter it threatens. Thia may be injured by
misunderstanding or misrepresentation eqf
the part of other or by misconduct on out
part, la it our property that ia endangered
Thia may be lost through failure or disbonf:
esty in those with whom we have to dof
Your soul ia depraved, ia ainful and ain is
the' disease of the aoul. Sio impairs th
vigor of the soul, disturbs its healthful art
tion, the healthful condition of the aoul it
love to (rod, devAtednees to hia service. an
dependence to hia blessing. But where orf
earth ia the soul in this condition now J
lMik around on the masses of mankind. tn
see the proofs of a nnrverssl depravity. If
pervades all ranks of human society fronf
the highest to toe lowest. It spreads iti
self over our common nature and in Ui
strong and startling words of eternal-truth- s

The whole besd is sirk. and the whole heart
faint, from the ante of the foot even unt
the head there is no soundness in ft. Looj
within on your spiritual condition end sa
do you love God and serve Him as He rrg
quires, aa yon were intended to do as an inr
telligenl and favored creature should! Xo
you are consrious that jm do not, but pleasf
tell m bow is thia:- - onr aoul la fallen, ddi

diseased, and thst spiritual maladffiraved. inrressing enfeebling yeur purpose
defiling your heart and displaying Ita sirens?'
er symptoms in your life that disease wiE
at length be fatal and unless it ia arrested
by the healing grare of Gnd it must isaut
in eternal death. Ptea.se read the teslim
hies of Scrinture as to the merhination h
has employed, the sine he has occasioned
and the souls he has ruined. Hear the frei
quent and aelemn admonitions of God t
"beware" of him. watch against him to r
sist him and you will feel the truth that yo
are. aafe. There ia a God that judeelh it
the earth. Hia law ia holy and his com
mandoient holy, just and good and yof
have offended that God. you have violated
that law. You. my dear reader, are erint
inaL under sentence of death the death i
the aonl. It may be you have felt your guilt
aad ssid "Enter not into judgment with thy
servant .O lrd." but in either rase the
fart ia the same You are a sinner, snd as
a sinner, yon are righteously condemned.
Through deep earnest thought on the State
and prosperte of your aoul ia the first strip

in the gutter water. ; Maybe uot.sai- -
I t,,.i . - 1.. c li.1i".v. Mu ciucuirj v CL'Uitortaciir. At

the right is sho-w- another novel eool
ing off ; process. . A bit ; mussy no
doubt, but what V the odds. when tfic
end as obtaineil?-- " Solid, or rather
quid, 'comfort. ' ' ': - -

. ,.

YORK KIDS ENJOY HOT WEATHER.
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ing, nut warmest and steadiest at noon.
Lave binds young hearts in blissful unity
and for a time ignores past time and affec-
tion as to mske a willing separation, of the
son from hia father's hone and the daugSter
from all the aweet endearment of her rhil-Hoo- d

hom, bersuse of love. Love Is one of
he "ewest eonimandmerrts. for In H's

blessed Word He tells us to love one anoth-
er, even as He has loved;,ua. Hid Ood give
Hia only Son to suffer jind ' die Tor uO on

rosa fr snrthlng bt lovef Xo Jesus
died because He loved s an well thatgave up His own; life that we might

d a hom lo hsven. ;Wst en tske theplce of a mother's love Xothlng can ever
All the place of mother. If disgrace set-
tles en her children's renin Se will e ill love
nd'rherlsl them iu ani of their disgrace.

Aed If mother We save the vtvtNifsin. there would be but; few to travel thesinful rod. Tor love fortunes have been
SPenf and livea h,ave been lt. I.ove !

grander than any other JMng. 'Before whirh
all the eiements of ririlixatinn, pals aad
dwarf to utter insieniflcan)co which in as pow-erfn- l

tedny as in the moiinlng of time, which
It? romiene n ri! trn ft time ia ended. In

that indefinable," lndealt-hhs- . ever fresh and
Keautlful love between aien and wovaan. that
love which has the iwrwar to tsme the sav.
saw heart. wh'eK Brir) man rongh. .uncul-
tivated and selfish, whlffh leaves hint a re-
fined and cultured rent:emaa. which trans-form- s

the timid. hivahfuL girl to a wjman of
matchless power for good. Itve is ihe per-P"rts- l

melody of humhnitv.- - It aheda its
effulgence upon youth 'Sand throw! hallow

-- l'
It

son for a much of thia is ""r" 1B4

ia natnre for a man ta he tha'',',-r-
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